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(C. W. B. December 20, 1961)

right to decide their own future, we cannot for a mo-
ment agree that there is auy justice or reason ia the
dlaim mnade by the Government at Peklng that they
can imapose, as a condition cf their own representa-
tien, deniai of the representation of the people of
Formosa. 1 would remn deeio th the poua-
tion ofForms is gea tan théo abotto
thirds of the members of th Or gan ztin.

SOLE CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP

"Mr. President, the only conditions which apply
to iuembership ir the United Nations, and conne-
quently to representation in it, are the coindtions

of the Unilted

ýring the qti6s-

ci be compre-
Jistinctioti as
;tem adopted.
Mfy particular
'owever nor
ied from criti-

therefore, if
tre heid~ .p to

ý US for con-

;aEon to hmiex-

udeclarlng any proposai to change the representa-
tinof China to be an important question.

SOVIET RESOLUTION

"It follows that it would be altogether unjust
to dcid th qustin o th bais proposed in the

draft resluf ion puit beoe usbythe delegation of
the U.S.S.R. This resolution attempts to prejudice
the issue by spea ingof the rstoratioi o~f ri#hts
which inost members of this organization have never
yet agreed eKlsted.

"Such a resolution would flot only be inequitable
but also qulte contrary to the interests of this organ-
izatiosi. The Canadian delegation will therefore vote
aganst the Soviet draft resolution.

"My delegation does net belleve that a decision
recognizing the importance of the question consti-
tutes, as has been sugse in~ som qure a
new form of mnoratorim . ewol ot regard the
simple adoption of on e4lto adte defet of
the other as a satisfactryot9 m opf hl4 de.

"My delegation bas enterad this debat ready
ta censider carefufly auy proposals deaigned to set-
tle eqitably the questin of Cblnese representation.
Unfortunately, nieither of the draft resolutions before
us offers scope for siuçh a settleme2lt.

"What is needed mot Mr. President, is sm
furthr tmfoful'eainatIin, by whatever *uea1I
may be ou genrliy acceptable, of ail the eie-
ments of this compiicated question, so that by the

nextsesionwe an ookforardto souion that

CAN4ADA - BRITA1IN NUÇI4$&R M1?jET

Representatives >nAol)m Atomic
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TÇQW41R A WOIILD FO4MJ PROGAMME

The follow

Canfidian repi

îsa partial text of a
tommiTittee of thre Untit Ius of food as oan aidr to ecqomic

ev~elpet IbThecmie sa

.of the
ti s re-

abliýSheG

approval

that the
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NEED FOR WIDE SUP~PORT

"In the first place - and perhaps most important -

we believe that th~e prco>osals wlikch tbhey put for-

ward shoukid be stu1i as ta attract the widest pos-

sible support. From theO very begnnig, the World

Food Programmett must 1ba trillir 4lti»lteral, both in

terrms of membershlp and of finiandial suipport.

<'Furthermore, we believe th.t, in its initial

expjetmental stage, th~e Programme should proceed

witti a jdcos bled of caution(as it gains ex-

perienc an troegth) and zeal (as it~ attaaks~ the

mosturget and prsing probleis which iH Ls calle&t

uç$on tê UGIve). Let us~ not court frustration by heing

tao aitious no iaeiitialt~l opertiQi. In ou view,

lgwiediate attention should hp given ta jpaifg ade-

geyand~ nea1-emergeflcy needs, Wa should alsa

start to experimeit with pilot projects ini those areas

Uion aund general Jevels of livin~g. '

1 A tate in Part 11, ý*e belee that~, as on-i

diiosi peence and financTi resource pernit,

theUited Nations and FAO.,mig#t give futth1er con-

sidrtQ1 ta the scope and limitations ofi tily

multilateral programme.
"'Thirdly, it4~f is in ou viw iperative that in

the operin of thet Word Food Prgam the

protcte, a indeed msçta thoe ofadmeaicuf tu

munity in the Maritimes. Many sorts of assistance
can be provided, throu gh the Foreign Trade Service,

ta exporters, iwhilIe firmsu interestf primarily in

the develpinent of the local market for theitr pro-

of the Domestic Commerce Service.

The regional manage~r and his assistan1t will

call on provinicial and muiiIpal goveret~ of-
ficals trde nd griultralassocatQis~, and

fidivida fim.Tn ywllas iti close ç9~
contact with the pxess,radio and tele sion stations~,

w1hicl have been liepu i prçoviding bsiessmlen

with a bett*er understni of th export drive on

and divisons ca tendJer.

FubNCTIONS OF REGIONAL OFFICE

Insumay the reinlofice can assist ia

strnthein th cnm y

(a) V ~ P Bignth aiusevcs of the Departe,

ac) a psvincia Maritime fhm s cotceed wi in-,tl.f

ity methods and go design whic will enable
themta eetcomptiton ore effectively ini

t he hme mreanintefeg field

(d) servin as a foalpoint for fedeal promotion

(e)seringas a, base ofoeaio for trade com
misionrson tour adohrofcaso h e

~partentduring hi s ta th Martimes.

AVIATION PIONEER RETIRES

A pioneer of flight whose career spans 45 years

in aviation retired from the Department. of Trans-

port recently. Charles Tindal Travers, AFC, 63,

Chief of Accident Investigation in the Civil Avia-

tion Branch, went on supperannuation- affer hav-

ing served the Department for 25 yeats ta the

day.
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Mr. Travers, an EIi1mnby birth and aCa-
dian by adoption, jbinèd the Civil Aviatlion Mrinc<

on Noveiuber 24, 1936, since when hie lias been

ideotifipc with the wr4ting of Ç,n.ida's air regu

regulatipns~ confoing to the standairds of teIn

tenaioal Civ~il vato JdjO rnization (IC ) lie

wa also closely associated with the developinent

of stu14en-it.lot triinÂg, under ICAÔ requirements.

FINANCING CAAFLTiW IEQ1IPNIENT

Mr. George Hes Miftlster of Tracde antd Cor-

merce, afnnoun1cèI on Decernber ~8 1that Conadian
indtistj' was taking fl advntg of the~ Govern'

men t's ligter f4inancng legislation whereby
foreig orer for capital ekiptent could be secured

in c4inpetitiofl ifothe counotries. Introdsc-
ing t4kis legislatioT in Novamber 196, Mr. Hees
said,

g of ex-

SOVIEýT ATTACIliJ, ELEI

'l'ie followipg isth texçt ofa prç e'I eec

issued by the Pepairtinent of Externl >Affairs on

~'«he~ Deatinen of Extenai Agfars toI an-

nounced tha teAma dr oftegviet Union' was

requested on Deee 7 oarnefr tedeparue

fromi Canada of 4 LiutenÇp1Coonel .. Lgn
Assistant Miltr yAttaché at t~he E11assy of the

Soviet Union. Th çanadin ÇGovemmrent ha4 re-

ceived inomtont i haM engage in actvitieý

t$ierefore foun d it necessaxy todeclare hlmpesn
no raa L.ueatColonel Loginov left Canada

port tran
years.
gu araeiteg
actions,
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Thie Govemnment of Canada and the Governincnt

of the Fe4eral Repubflc of CamerounI, whiclh already

enjcoy the Ùest of relations, haive agreed to pxchange

diplomnatie ision~1s at embassy level. The Canadian
Govrnmnt illin the near future send an ambas-

sad>or to Yaoundé.tLater, the Government of Camerouin

wïill accredit an ambassador tb Canada.

It s also th~e Goernwnet's pla to establish

igFrench-padfln African stte by accredit-

in t hern the Cana4d qn Amba4ssadokr to Camerun.

wit teseFrnchspakig frica states has. ben

taen Feas fth rwn iprac of Af4ica

in orl afair an th oustadi e inlenceof

these stake4 bohwihn eic nd t he Uénited

Sl"ENIBIMJR CANAL- TRAFFIC

Freight traiïsported throuffi Canadien can-is

duiring Setember increased 4 per cent to 7,176,822

torts fdri 6,902,754 in the corresp6niidTg month last

year. Ileavier tjraffic was reportea by the St. Law-

rence, Wellandc and four~ of the smaller cattals. I-

creasect shipments of wheat, corn, andiron and

steel scrap were the main factors in this. increase.

A1though vessel passages thrdugh ail canals dropped

20.8 pet cent to 3,016 from 3,810O, the registered

net tonnage rose to 6,94,0O86 fr01l 5,97,259.
Fregft cleaed thoug the Canda an United

tember toale 118682to 4.2 pet~ cent abov<e

the 1.373,199 tons carM in Septçimber last. yegr

Freigh( transported tho h Wellan ShpCal

rose. 1~.8 per cent to 3,6,223-tons fro. 3,99,-

794,while traffic trh the St. Lawrence cnal

rose 12 per cent to 3,0.44,858 tons from 2,7t15,-

435.


